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Small proportions of actively-smoking patrons
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Abstract

Background: Nearly all California casinos currently allow smoking, which leads to potentially high patron exposure
to secondhand tobacco smoke pollutants. Some argue that smoking restrictions or bans would result in a business
drop, assuming > 50% of patrons smoke. Evidence in Nevada and responses from the 2008 California tobacco
survey refute this assertion. The present study investigates the proportion of active smokers in southern California
tribal casinos, as well as occupancy and PM2.5 levels in smoking and nonsmoking sections.

Methods: We measured active-smoker and total-patron counts during Friday or Saturday night visits (two per
casino) to smoking and nonsmoking gaming areas inside 11 southern California casinos. We counted slot machines
and table games in each section, deriving theoretical maximum capacities and occupancy rates. We also measured
PM2.5 concentrations (or used published levels) in both nonsmoking and smoking areas.

Results: Excluding one casino visit with extremely high occupancy, we counted 24,970 patrons during 21 casino
visits of whom 1,737 were actively smoking, for an overall active- smoker proportion of 7.0% and a small range of
~5% across casino visits (minimum of 5% and maximum of 10%). The differences in mean inter-casino
active-smoker proportions were not statistically significant. Derived occupancy rates were 24% to 215% in the main
(low-stakes) smoking-allowed slot or table areas. No relationship was found between observed active-smoker
proportions and occupancy rate. The derived maximum capacities of nonsmoking areas were 1% to 29% of the
overall casino capacity (most under 10%) and their observed occupancies were 0.1 to over 3 times that of the main
smoking-allowed casino areas. Seven of twelve visits to nonsmoking areas with no separation had occupancy rates
greater than main smoking areas. Unenclosed nonsmoking areas don’t substantially protect occupants from PM2.5

exposure. Nonsmoking areas encapsulated inside smoking areas or in a separate, but unenclosed, area had PM2.5

levels that were 10 to 60 μg/m3 and 6 to 23 μg/m3 higher than outdoor levels, respectively, indicating
contamination from smoking.
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Conclusions: Although fewer than roughly 10% of casino patrons are actively smoking on average, these
individuals substantially increase PM2.5 exposure for all patrons in smoking and unenclosed nonsmoking areas.
Nonsmoking areas may be too inconvenient, small, or undesirable to serve a substantial number of nonsmoking
patrons. Imposing indoor smoking bans, or contained smoking areas with a maximum capacity of up to 10% of the
total patronage, would offer protection from PM2.5 exposures for nonsmoking patrons and reduce employee
exposures.
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Background
There are currently 63 tribal (Native American) casinos
in California, which employ over 50,000 workers, with
up to 10 more casinos under construction [1,2]. Close to
one third of these casinos are located in populous southern
California. Currently, only one tribal casino in California is
entirely smoke-free (Lucky Bear Casino). While smoking
prohibitions in California went into effect for non-tribal
gaming clubs in January 1998, gaming facilities are con-
trolled by tribal sovereign entities and are not subject to
California state law unless the law is included in an agree-
ment, known as a “Compact”, between state or local go-
vernments and the tribe. As a result, patrons visiting tribal
casinos are likely to receive exposure to secondhand
tobacco smoke (SHS) pollutants, including airborne fine
particles with diameters under 2.5 microns (PM2.5). Ele-
vated concentrations of PM2.5 are a well-known indicator
of the presence of SHS [3], and PM2.5 has its own well-
established adverse health effects [4,5].
The predominant contribution of smoking to indoor

levels of PM2.5 and other pollutants in casino air
throughout California and elsewhere has been documen-
ted by a number of investigators. These studies show
clear physical evidence of smoking causing substantial
exposure to SHS in both smoking and certain designated
nonsmoking areas of casinos. Jiang et al. [6] surveyed
PM2.5 levels in 36 different California Indian casinos,
finding an average concentration of 63 μg/m3 in smoking
slot areas, a value which was 9 times higher than mean
outdoor levels. Nonsmoking areas without complete
physical air separation were not protective, with PM2.5

levels still reaching, on average, nearly 30 μg/m3. York
and Lee [7] measured PM2.5 in nonsmoking restaurants of
16 Nevada casinos, reporting average levels of 31 μg/m3,
with average levels of 48 μg/m3 in smoking gaming areas.
Repace [8] measured particle levels (respirable suspended
particles, RSP; and particle-bound polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons, PPAH) in eight Delaware casinos, finding
that the health of casino patrons and staff was endangered –
the casino air contained 20 times more RSP, on average,
than outdoor background levels. The RSP and PPAH par-
ticles were eliminated by 85% to 95% after the implemen-
tation of indoor smoking bans in the Delaware casinos.
Repace et al. [9] studied PM2.5 in 66 casinos around the
US, grouping results from new and prior investigations
[6,8,10] and found that indoor (smoking) and outdoor
levels were approximately lognormally-distributed with
geometric means of 54 and 4 μg/m3, respectively. Levels
in three nonsmoking casinos averaged 3 μg/m3, indica-
ting most or all of the PM2.5 in the smoking casinos
arose from tobacco smoke emissions. In a study of 17
Australian social and gaming clubs, Cains et al. [11]
measured PM10 and nicotine in general-use and desig-
nated “no smoking areas”. They found that levels in
nonsmoking areas could be lower by 50%, but reduc-
tions were not as significant as the protection obtained
from a complete smoking ban.
Biological measures of casino employees and patrons

further demonstrate the effects of smoking in casinos on
air quality, health risk, and dose. Urinary cotinine and 4-
(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol (NNAL)
are commonly-used biomarkers with sensitivity and spe-
cificity for discriminating tobacco smoke exposure [12].
Trout et al. [13] found that casino employees had higher
cotinine levels than a representative sample of the US
population. Cotinine increased significantly more during
the casino work shift than in other work places. Repace
[10] found casino patrons had increased cotinine levels.
In a recent study of employee exposures in three Las
Vegas, Nevada casinos, Achutan et al. [14] performed a
survey consisting of biological (urine) samples from 124
dealers for cotinine, total NNAL, and creatinine analysis,
and full-shift area and personal breathing zone air samples
(n = 113 of the dealers) for nicotine, various volatile or-
ganic compounds (VOCs), PAH’s, and RSP. They found
average nicotine (geometric mean, GM = 6.7 μg/m3) and
particle levels (GM = 41 μg/m3) similar to what other
casino investigators have found. Casino dealers were
found, via the biomarker NNAL, to be exposed to a
known carcinogen, tobacco-specific nitrosomine 4-
(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK).
Achutan et al., therefore, conclude that the only way to
eliminate this specific health risk is to ban smoking in
casinos. Anderson et al. [15] found, similarly, that
casino patrons excreted NNAL and were, thus, exposed
to NNK.
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Evidence observed in Nevada casinos indicates that
smokers represent a small minority of total casino
patrons. Responding to apparent industry claims that
smokers comprise more than 50% of all casino patrons,
Pritsos et al. [16] measured the density of smokers relative
to the total number of gamblers in 18 Nevada casinos in
Las Vegas, Reno/Sparks, and Lake Tahoe, implementing a
similar methodology to that described by Repace and Low-
rey [17]. The results of their study indicated that the over-
all percentage of active smokers in Nevada casinos was
6.7%, which, when adjusted by a factor of 3 [17], resulted
in estimated smoker prevalence of 20%, 22%, and 16% for
the Las Vegas, Reno/Sparks, and Lake Tahoe casinos, re-
spectively (20.2% overall). As noted by Pritsos et al. [16],
these values are comparable to the reported 2005
smoker prevalence for the total US population of 20.9%
[18]. The factor of 3, used by Pritsos et al. and Repace
and Lowrey, assumes an average of 2 cigarettes smoked
an hour with a cigarette duration of 10 minutes, on
average, which results in an average active-smoking
period of 20 min per hour or 1/3 of the time. Thus, as-
suming a random smoking process, cross-sectional
measures of the number of active smokers may observe
1/3 of actual smokers, on average.
As noted by Timberlake et al. [19], tribal casinos are

of special interest in California, because they represent
the last substantial California indoor setting where
employees and patrons can be exposed to SHS. Timber-
lake et al. [19], reporting on the results of the 2008
California Tobacco Survey regarding SHS exposure and
SHS avoidance behavior of casino patrons, find that 17.6%
of casino patrons smoke and 10.4% of non-patrons are
smokers, 60.8% of patrons attempt to avoid SHS by mo-
ving about the casino, 67.2% of respondents support a
smoking ban, and the likelihood of visiting a casino with
physical separation between smoking and nonsmoking
areas is associated with avoidance of SHS in never-
smokers.
Following the work in Nevada and California by Prit-

sos et al. [16], Jiang et al. [6], as well as other researchers
discussed above, the present study used on-site visits to
directly measure the proportion of patrons in southern
California tribal casinos, who are actively smoking at any
point in time, and thus are responsible for exposures to
PM2.5 experienced by the bulk of casino employees or
other patrons – in either smoking or nonsmoking areas.
Using measures of available gaming machines or tables,
as well as original measures of PM2.5 in the casinos (and
taken from Jiang et al. [6]), we report and discuss the re-
lationship of active-smoker proportions to derived pa-
tron occupancy, the relative occupancy of smoking
versus nonsmoking areas, and the level of potential pro-
tection from PM2.5 exposure that is currently offered to
casino patrons by nonsmoking areas.
Methods
Setting
Over 20 million people live in the six southern California
counties surrounding the casinos visited as part of the
present study (Los Angeles, Orange, San Diego, River-
side, San Bernardino, and Imperial counties). We
selected a convenience sample of 11 Indian Casinos in
San Diego and Riverside counties. The selected sites con-
stitute half of a total of 22 casinos in the entire southern
California region. We chose casinos that we determined
had a smoking-allowed policy and at least one dedicated
nonsmoking area, allowing us to measure the proportion
of active smokers as well as the occupancy rates and
PM2.5 levels for smoking and nonsmoking areas. We vi-
sited new sites along main thoroughfares until we
achieved a sample of casinos that was representative of a
wide range of casino types, sizes, smoking/nonsmoking
area characteristics and geographic locations. Casino size
ranged from 9,144 sq m (30,000 sq ft) to 198,120 sq m
(650,000 square ft). See Table 1 and Figure 1, respectively,
for a summary of casino characteristics and a map of the
11 casino sites, with each casino assigned an identifying
letter (A through K).
Following the designation of Jiang et al. [6], we defined

three types of nonsmoking areas in each casino: (1)
“Open” areas that had no separation from smoking
areas, i.e., were in the same room, perhaps in a corner
or a roped-off area; (2) “Partial” (i.e., partially separate)
areas that were in a separate room but had no apparent
barriers to prevent air from travelling through doorways
or hallways; and (3) “Enclosed” areas that were in a se-
parate room from smoking areas with a closable door to
prevent direct smoke transfer.

Materials
During each casino visit, each of two investigators used
a standard 4-digit hand tally counter to record either the
number of actively-smoking patrons or total number of
guests in the casinos. Data were transferred to an obser-
vation sheet via paper and pencil. In four of the casinos,
we measured 1-minute airborne fine particle mass con-
centrations (PM2.5) using an AM510 SidePak Personal
Aerosol Monitor (TSI Inc., Shoreview, MN). The Side-
Pak was configured with a 2.5-micron impactor and the
air flow was set to 1.7 LPM before each monitoring visit.
A custom calibration factor of 0.29 for indoor SHS was
determined for the SidePak unit used in the present
study by Jiang et al. [6], who performed experimental
filter-and-pump gravimetric calibration of a number of
SidePak units in an automobile cabin. A field SidePak
calibration factor for indoor SHS was determined by
Jiang et al. [20] in a northern California casino in a rural
setting (with smoking) to be 0.29, thereby corroborating
the experimental result and justifying use of the 0.29



Table 1 Characteristics of each casino visited in the present study and dates of count visits

Casinoa Square
Footageb

Total Number of
Slot Machines
Countedc

Total Number of
Table Games
Countedc

Number of Tables
in Poker Areac

Number of High
Stakes Slot
Machinesc

NS Area
Typec,d

Dates of Count
Visitsf

A 70,000 1900 38 11 50 Open 10/24; 10/25

Be 310,000 2230 50 15 30 Open 8/23; 8/30

C 55,000 1585 54 15 85 Open 10/10; 10/11

D 150,000 2030 103 21 100 Open 10/24; 10/25

E 650,000 2200 76 N/A 50 Enclosed 10/26; 11/1

F 188,000 2100 287 55 250 Open 10/17; 10/18

G 30,000 1120 26 8 20 Open 10/25; 10/26

H 110,000 1900 44 8 20 Partial 10/24; 10/25

Ie 305,000 2570 83 23 20 Enclosed 9/5; 9/6

J 62,000 1614 18 N/A 114 Partial 10/10; 10/11

K 210,000 2540 60 18 40 Partial 8/16; 8/23
aCasino names have been replaced with anonymous identifiers.
bData on square footage for each casino was obtained from the 500 Nations Website [1].
cCounts of slots and tables were determined from the on-site (firsthand) observations made in each casino for the present study in both nonsmoking (NS) and
smoking (S) areas. The type of nonsmoking area for each casino was also observed firsthand for the present study.
d“Enclosed” nonsmoking (NS) areas were defined as being in a different room that had enclosing walls limiting direct air flow from smoking (S) areas; “Partial”
(partially separate) nonsmoking areas were in a different room but had no barriers to air flow from the smoking areas; “Open” nonsmoking areas were in the
same room and not physically separated from the main casino smoking areas. See Table 5 for further notes on the type of nonsmoking area observed in each
casino.
eSquare footage values for Casinos B and I were not available on 500 Nations Website [1] and were obtained from other online sources including casino-specific
websites (not cited here to avoid casino disclosure).
fDate of casino visits where counts of patrons were made, two per casino, in MM/DD format. All visits were made on Friday or Saturday evenings or early the next
morning (from 6 pm to 3 am) in 2008. The time difference between the two visits ranged from 1 day to 7 days. See Table 5 for the dates on which we made
PM2.5 measurements.
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factor inside casinos where SHS is likely to be the pre-
dominant aerosol. We used a single SHS calibration fac-
tor of 0.29 for all indoor and outdoor SidePak
measurements. Due to practical considerations, we did
not determine or apply an outdoor calibration factor for
each casino. Outdoor levels were expected to be very
low and, therefore, relatively insensitive to adjustment
Figure 1 Map of southern California showing geographical locations
factors in absolute value. Based on the work of others,
calibration factors for outdoor aerosol, unlike those for
SHS, can vary on a day-to-day basis at the same location.
For example, Jiang et al. [20] determined calibration fac-
tors of roughly 0.3 and 0.5 for outdoor air near a rural
casino, with and without wood smoke, respectively, and a
median factor of 0.77 (standard deviation, 0.14) for
of 11 casinos visited in the present study.
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outdoor aerosol in two outdoor urban locations. Zhu
et al. [21] found a factor of 0.3 for outdoor aerosol,
close to the factor for SHS, using controlled chamber
experiments.

Dimensions and count observation
We performed counting visits to each of the 11 casinos
between August and November 2008 on Friday or Satur-
day evenings (or sometimes early the next morning) be-
tween 6 pm and 3 am. Each casino was visited on two
separate occasions with observation intervals ranging
from 30 min to 120 min depending on the size of the
casino. The time between visits to a given casino was 1
to 7 days. All observations were accomplished by two
investigators (one counting total patrons and one count-
ing active smokers), except for Casino I, in which a single
investigator performed all the counts. All observations
were carried out covertly using concealed hand counters.
Each casino was divided into up to six different sections:
(1) smoking high-stake slots, (2) smoking main area slots,
(3) smoking high-stakes table games, (4) smoking main
area table games; (5) poker rooms, and (6) nonsmoking
sections, which generally contained slots. Main areas
that allowed smoking had low-stakes slot or table games
and occupied most of the casino gaming area (see
Table 2). Two casinos (Casinos E and J) did not have a
poker room on the premises and Casinos C, H, and J did
not have high-stakes table games.
Upon arriving at a casino, investigators first performed

an initial walk-through to measure the approximate
dimensions of each section, the number of slots and game
tables in each section, and a rough impression of the oc-
cupancy and number of smokers in each section of the
Table 2 Estimated gaming capacity by casino areaa

Casino Estimated Total
Gaming Capacity

[persons]

Estimated Main Area S
Gaming Capacityb

[persons]

Estimat
Gaming C

[perso

A 2238 1942 100

B 2680 2168 200

C 2069 1724 110

D 2858 2500 30

E 2656 2420 150

F 4372 2320 100

G 1356 1144 100

H 2244 2064 80

I 3298 2378 610

J 1722 1108 500

K 3080 2288 500
aTotal smoking (S) and/or nonsmoking (NS) capacity estimated assuming maximum
machine. The number of slots, table games, and poker tables were determined by o
bMain Area capacity refers to smoking (S) low-stakes slot machines and table game
capacity (low stakes slots + tables) is a quantity used in the present work to calcula
occupancy for non-main smoking areas (poker or high-stakes slots/tables) can be c
cExcept for Casino I, which had 10 table games, nonsmoking capacity refers to the
casino (approximate proportion of seats filled and propor-
tion of people who were smoking) to insure the casino
was substantially occupied with smokers and nonsmokers
(i.e., more than approximately 1/3 full). The casino floor
dimensions were measured by counting the number of
footsteps taken by the observer over the width and length
of the various sections of each casino. Subsequently, the
investigators walked around the entire casino, performing
a formal count of the number of smokers and total num-
ber of guests in each section of the casino. The first obser-
ver counted the total number of people within a 3 m
radius (10 ft), while the second observer counted the total
number of smokers. A smoker was defined as a person ac-
tively holding or puffing a lit cigarette, cigar, or tobacco
pipe in his or her hand, or having one of the previously
mentioned tobacco instruments lit in an ashtray within
0.30 m (1 ft) of the person. Persons with an unlit cigarette,
cigar, or tobacco pipe within 0.30 m of the person were
not considered to be actively smoking (e.g., a pack of
cigarettes exposed from a woman’s purse was not
counted). Due to the size of the casinos, and the time
needed to count all individuals, it is possible that certain
individuals were counted twice. However, since movement
of people is likely random, this effect was not expected to
impact our results. The observers walked side-by-side ap-
proximately 0.30 meters (1 foot) apart from each other
down each row of game tables or slot machines until the
entire section was counted.

PM2.5 observation
Using the same methodology as Jiang et al. [6], we per-
formed PM2.5 (fine particle) air monitoring in four casi-
nos (Casinos F, H, I and J) between December 2010 and
ed NS
apacityc

ns]

Proportion of NS Capacity
to Total Gaming Capacity

Ratio of NS Gaming
Capacity to Main Area S

Gaming Capacity

4.5% 5.1%

7.5% 9.2%

5.3% 6.4%

1.0% 1.2%

5.6% 6.2%

2.3% 4.3%

7.4% 8.7%

3.6% 3.9%

18.5% 25.7%

29.0% 45.1%

16.2% 21.9%

of 6 patrons per game table, 10 patrons per poker table, and 1 patron per slot
ur on-site (firsthand) observations in the present study.
s (i.e., excluding poker tables and high stakes slots). The Main Area gaming
te relative occupancy between nonsmoking and smoking areas. The
alculated by subtracting the Main Area capacity from the Total capacity.
number of slot machines in nonsmoking areas.
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October 2011. The PM2.5 measurements were made on
different days than the count observations were made,
i.e., PM2.5 was not contemporaneous with counts, but
they were made on generally the same days of the week
and times (early or late evenings on Fridays or Saturdays,
or early the next morning). During monitoring, investiga-
tors concealed the SidePak in a purse, handbag, or coat
pocket – with inlet tubing sticking out a number of inches –
and behaved like normal patrons, e.g., played slot
machines. Sequential 1-minute measurements were
taken of outdoor PM2.5 concentrations for a period of
~10 minutes, followed by monitoring time periods of 20
or 30 minutes in each of the main smoking gaming area
of the casino and the nonsmoking gaming area of the
casino, and, finally, a second ~10-minute outdoor moni-
toring period. This approach allowed for direct com-
parison of PM2.5 in the three basic sub-settings of each
casino (outdoor, smoking, nonsmoking). We report data
from Jiang et al. [6] on outdoor, smoking-area, and
nonsmoking-area PM2.5 in the remaining seven casinos
under study in the present work (casinos A, B, C, D, E,
G and K). The Jiang et al. visits occurred between February
and March 2008, the same year as our own counting visits,
and, except for one visit, took place on Friday or Saturday
evenings – i.e., the same general time frame as our count
measurements.

Data analysis
Statistical testing for the difference between two propor-
tions was used in analyzing the count data. For each
casino, the mean active-smoker proportion and standard
deviations were determined. ANOVA was used to test
the difference between the count means with a p < 0.05
significance level.
To provide a standard basis for quantifying the degree

of occupancy across casinos, we derive and report a
theoretical gaming capacity of smoking and nonsmoking
gaming areas based on our on-site (firsthand) accounts
of the number of slots, tables games, and poker tables
that were present, and assuming 1 maximum person per
slot machine, 6 maximum persons per table game, and
10 persons per poker table. This quantity indicates the
theoretical maximum number of people that can be
engaged in gaming at any point in time. We define and
report the observed occupancy rate as the number of
observed persons in a given area of the casino divided
by that area’s theoretical gaming capacity. The occu-
pancy rate can exceed 100% if more people are present
in the area than the maximum that could theoretically
be engaged in gaming behavior, e.g. instead of gaming
they may be observing others, socializing, or simply pas-
sing by. During our second visit to Casino F, a confer-
ence that was being held resulted in over 8000 total
patrons. The conference may have influenced the
proportion of active smokers, and we therefore omitted
the data from this visit in our analysis but still provide
the individual Casino F results.
We analyzed the PM2.5 air monitoring data by taking

averages of 1-minute readings across total time spent
outdoors, in the smoking area, or in the nonsmoking
area of each casino. To provide a comparative measure
of different casino sub-settings, we calculated the differ-
ence in the average concentrations of the smoking and
nonsmoking areas, and of the nonsmoking area and the
outdoors.

Results
In Table 1, we present the observed characteristics for
each casino, including the raw number of tables and slot
machines counted, and the type of nonsmoking area.
During our visit, six of the casinos had “open” nonsmo-
king areas with no separation from smoking areas (i.e.,
they were in the same room), three casinos had areas
that were “partially separate” from smoking areas in a
separate room (but with no apparent air barrier), and
two casinos had “enclosed” nonsmoking areas that were
separated from smoking areas by a closed door (Casinos
E and I). Table 2 contains the estimated theoretical ga-
ming capacity for smoking and nonsmoking areas. The
capacity of nonsmoking areas was typically a small frac-
tion of the overall gaming capacity of each casino (1% to
29%; 8 casinos under 10%). In Tables 3 and 4, we
present, respectively, the observed patron and active-
smoker counts: (1) across all smoking and nonsmoking
gaming areas (broken out by visit); and (2) in smoking-
allowed gaming areas only (high stakes and main area
slots; and high stakes and main area table games). Main
smoking areas with slot and table games had low-stakes
wagers and occupied most of the casino gaming capacity
(Table 2). For all except one visit, we did not observe
any active smokers in poker rooms. In 6 of 21 visits, ac-
tive smokers were observed in the nonsmoking (non-
poker) areas. We totaled combined counts across the
two visits for each casino to provide average derived
quantities (Table 3). Overall, we counted 24,970 patrons
across 21 visits at 11 tribal casinos, with 1,737 who were
actively smoking, for an overall active-smoker proportion
of 6.96%, excluding the second visit to Casino F for
which the casino was highly-occupied at 3.6 times the
patron occupancy of the first visit. The mean active-
smoker proportion between casinos did not show any
significant differences (F = 0.394 (10), p = 0.94).
Excluding the second visit to Casino F, absolute differ-

ences between the two visits averaged 0.93%, ranging
from 0.02 to 2.4%, with 7 of 10 casinos below 1%
(Table 3). The visit with the lowest proportion had 5.1%
active smokers (Casino D) and the visit with the highest
proportion had 9.6% (Casino H). The active-smoker



Table 3 Patron and active-smoker counts, and occupancy and active-smoker proportions for all areas by casino visita

Casino Visit 1 Visit 2 Overall Mean
(% Active
Smokers)

Mean Difference
between Visits

(% Active Smokers;
Visit 2 – Visit 1)

Total
Patrons

Smokers % Active
Smokers

% Occupancy Total
Patrons

Smokers % Active
Smokers

% Occupancy

A 1133 78 6.88% 50.6% 1082 85 7.86% 48.3% 7.36% 0.97%

B 1234 71 5.75% 46.0% 1141 93 8.15% 42.6% 6.91% 2.40%

C 819 58 7.08% 39.6% 945 72 7.62% 45.7% 7.37% 0.54%

D 1126 78 6.93% 39.4% 1820 93 5.11% 63.7% 5.80% −1.82%

E 1195 74 6.19% 45.0% 1318 97 7.36% 49.6% 6.80% 1.17%

Fb 2360 210 8.90% 54.0% 8576 159 1.85% 196.2% 3.37% −7.04%

G 607 49 8.07% 44.8% 457 37 8.10% 33.7% 8.08% 0.02%

H 862 83 9.63% 38.4% 929 85 9.15% 41.4% 9.38% −0.48%

I 1451 86 5.93% 44.0% 1309 72 5.50% 39.7% 5.72% −0.43%

J 1006 61 6.06% 58.4% 1228 84 6.84% 71.3% 6.49% 0.78%

K 1107 69 6.23% 35.9% 1841 102 5.54% 59.8% 5.80% −0.69%

Overallb 12900 917 7.11% – 12070 820 6.79% – 6.96% 0.93%c

aData shown are for the entire casino, i.e., for the total smoking and nonsmoking areas. All occupancy rates and active-smoker proportions areas are expressed as
a percentage (% Occupancy;% Active Smokers). Occupancy is the number of total patrons divided by the theoretical capacity of all smoking areas. Smoker-activity
as a function of occupancy for main smoking areas is presented in Figure 2. Occupancy for nonsmoking areas (slots + tables) relative to main smoking areas is
presented in Figure 3.
bDuring the second visit to Casino F, patron occupancy was substantially higher than the first visit, resulting in a decrease in active smoker count proportion. We
considered this event to cause unlikely deviations and therefore excluded it from our overall analysis. It is, however, presented here in disaggregated format for
reference. The overall row contains the row-wise sums for the Patrons and Smokers columns, and the overall percentages across all casinos for a given visit or
across all visits. Data for the overall row excludes all the results from the second visit to Casino F (numbers in bold).
cThe overall mean difference in the last column excludes the second visit to Casino F (number in bold), and considers only the magnitude of difference between
visits, not the direction.
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proportion averaged across both visits to each casino
ranged from 5.7% to 9.4%.
Across the different types of gaming areas that allowed

smoking (Table 4), the highest observed active-smoker
proportions were for high-stakes slot machines (average
Table 4 Patron and active-smoker counts and active-smoker p

Table Games – Main Area Table Games – High Stakesb

Casino Total
Patrons

Smokers % Active
Smokers

Total
Patrons

Smokers % Active
Smokers

A 440 23 5.23 22 1 4.55

B 640 38 5.94 75 7 9.33

C 428 31 7.24 - - -

D 744 50 6.72 14 1 7.14

E 470 43 9.15 24 1 4.17

Fc 319 33 10.35 145 5 3.45

G 193 8 4.15 5 1 20.00

H 250 23 9.20 - - -

I 389 31 7.97 13 1 7.69

J 123 5 4.07 - - -

K 373 21 5.63 64 5 7.81

TOTAL 4369 306 7.00 362 22 6.08
aData shown are for smoking-allowed areas only and combine both visits to each c
percentages (% Active Smokers). Main smoking area slot or table areas had low-sta
bEntries with a dash (“-”) indicate that no separate game tables were present in the
cThe second visit to Casino F is excluded from the data in this table. On the day of
visit, resulting in an occupancy that was 3.6 times that on the first visit and a decre
the other casinos, are presented in Table 3.
of 13%). However, high-stakes areas did not have a large
number of patrons in most of the casinos. Three of the
casinos (C, H, and J) did not offer high stakes for table
games. The overall mean active-smoker proportion for
slot machines (8.61%) and table games (7.00%) in the
roportions for smoking table and slot games by casinoa

Slot Machines – Main Area Slot Machines – High Stakes

Total
Patrons

Smokers % Active
Smokers

Total Patrons Smokers % Active
Smokers

1440 136 9.44 25 1 4.00

1217 111 9.12 23 6 26.09

1087 93 8.56 26 3 11.54

1746 113 6.47 78 7 8.97

1708 126 7.38 9 1 11.11

1518 163 10.74 43 9 20.93

755 74 9.80 16 2 12.50

1527 145 9.50 1 0 0.00

1827 121 6.62 17 5 29.41

1480 136 9.19 78 4 5.13

1246 121 9.71 101 16 15.84

15551 1339 8.61 417 54 12.95

asino. All active-smoker proportions for smoking areas expressed as
ke games and occupied most of each casino’s gaming capacity (see Table 2).
corresponding casino.
this visit, we noted that the patron occupancy was much higher than the first
ase in active smoker counts by 7%. All the per-visit data for Casino F, and all
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main smoking areas were similar. The differences be-
tween the mean active-smoker proportion for these four
gaming areas were marginally statistically significant
(F = 2.804 (3), p = 0.053).

Active-smoker proportion relative to occupancy
To study the change in active-smoker proportion as a
function of occupancy, we plotted observed active-
smoker proportions versus the theoretical occupancy
rate for individual visits to the 11 casinos (Figure 2).
Only main smoking areas (low stakes slot machines and
table games) were included, because the largest sample
of patrons was observed in the main areas and including
the low number of patrons in the high-stakes areas gives
rise to highly-skewed distributions of active-smoker pro-
portion. For slot machines in the main low-stakes area
(excluding second visit to Casino F), for 17 of 21 visits
the casinos were occupied at or below 50% (range of
24% to 86%,), while for the table games the estimated
occupancy was above 50% for 17 of 21 visits (range of
40% to 215%). For both table games and slot machines,
active-smoker proportions stayed fairly stable relative to
the occupancy rate. We observed a larger range between
casino visits for the game tables (1% to 13% active-
smoker proportions) compared to slot machine areas
(6% to 11.5%) – both excluding the second visit to
Casino F.

Occupancy of nonsmoking areas
Each of the casinos we visited had a designated non-
smoking area, although characteristics of these areas var-
ied (see definitions of “open”, “partially separate”, and
“enclosed” designations given above). For each visit, we
divided the occupancy rate of all slot and table games in
nonsmoking areas by the occupancy rate of the main
gambling areas with smoking (low-stakes slots and
tables) to obtain a relative occupancy rate – broken
down by whether nonsmoking areas were enclosed or
partially-separated versus completely open to the smo-
king areas (Figure 3). The relative occupancy quantity
has a value of 1 when the nonsmoking area and main
smoking areas have the same occupancy rate.
Both visits to 3 of 5 casinos with partially-separate

or fully-enclosed nonsmoking areas had occupancies
that were 15% to 80% of the main smoking areas
(main low-stakes slots and table games) (Figure 3A).
On both visits, the enclosed nonsmoking section at
Casino E had slightly more than double the occupancy
of the main smoking areas. Casino K had a partially-
separate nonsmoking occupancy that was 2 to 3 times
the main smoking area occupancy. Casino E had an
enclosed nonsmoking room that was located within
30 m (100 ft) of the main entrance and contained
tables and slot machines, and may have presented a
convenient and attractive location for nonsmokers to
spend time. Similarly, Casino K had a large, partially-
separate nonsmoking area with easy access. While
Casino I, like Casino E, had an enclosed nonsmoking
game room with tables and machines, including a se-
parate nonsmoking entrance, it was not occupied at a
higher rate than main areas. Neither was Casino J’s
large, partially-separate nonsmoking area with tables,
slots, and a bar occupied at higher rate. Here, one had
to walk through the casino smoking section to reach
the nonsmoking section. Casino H had a similar non-
smoking section with a partially-separate slot machine
room, but did not have tables or a bar located in the
room and had a very low relative occupancy rate (15%
to 22% of the main smoking areas).
There was more variation apparent in relative occupan-

cies for nonsmoking areas in casinos with open nonsmo-
king areas, which were located within or immediately
adjacent to smoking areas, versus those in casinos with
other types of nonsmoking areas (Figure 3B). Five of the 6
casinos with open nonsmoking areas had at least one visit
in which relative occupancy was greater than 1 (for 7 of
the 12 total visits). These casinos typically displayed signs
stating “This area is a nonsmoking area” and did not have
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ashtrays near the slot machines, or the nonsmoking areas
may have had red ropes to indicate the area perimeter to
guests. However, the smoke emitted in smoking areas was
not ostensibly prevented from freely entering the
nonsmoking area, although unseen barriers such as an air
curtain may have been present. Casino G was the only
casino with an open nonsmoking area that had nonsmo-
king relative occupancies less than 1 for both visits, but
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this was a small casino with a nonsmoking gaming ca-
pacity that was only 7% of the total (Table 2). For all of the
other 10 casino visits to open nonsmoking areas, relative
occupancy was between 1 and 3.75 for 7 visits and under
1 for only 3 visits. While there was a fully-enclosed non-
smoking room in Casino D, it was closed during both of
our observation visits. A staff member of the casino
reported that the casino had decided to keep the doors of
the nonsmoking room locked because it did not have
enough volume and the casino did not wish to pay taxes
on the unused slot machines. On our visits to Casino D,
we observed an open nonsmoking area.

Air quality in smoking and nonsmoking areas
The average PM2.5 concentrations in each of the 11 vis-
ited casinos (measured on separate days from when
counting was performed), observed either by Jiang et al.
[6] or from original measurements in the current study,
ranged from 44 to 110 μg/m3 in main smoking areas
(Table 5). For comparison, the current U.S. EPA 24-hour
standard for outdoor PM2.5 levels is 35 μg/m3 [22]. Con-
centrations in nonsmoking areas were more than 25 μg/m3

lower than those in smoking areas, except for two casinos
that had open nonsmoking areas (Casinos C and F) with
Table 5 Mean PM2.5 concentrations measured in smoking and

PM2.5

Casinoa Type of Nonsmoking
Areab

Smoking Area,
S

Nonsmoking
Area, NS

A Open 94 32

B Open (Partial)d 74 10

C Open 62 57

D Open (Partial)e 76 25

E Enclosed 72 6.5c

F* Open 61 62

G Open 44 17

H* Partial 57 20

I* Enclosed 86 8c

J* Partial 50 11

K Partial 110 -
aFor all casinos not marked with an asterisk, PM2.5 concentrations are the results of
were measured as part of the present study.
b“Enclosed” nonsmoking (NS) areas were in a different room that had enclosing wa
NS areas were in a different room but had no barriers to air flow from the smoking
from the main casino smoking areas.
cA SidePak calibration factor of 0.29 was used for the original PM2.5 indoor measure
was determined through a controlled car-cabin (indoor) test and also corroborated
indoor locations, since SHS is likely the predominant aerosol in both smoking and n
comparable. based on the work of others [20,21], but could be higher depending o
any resulting error is expected to be low. For example, with an increase in the facto
increase of only 2.2 μg/m3.
dThe Jiang et al. [6] study designated Casino B NS area as Partial, but on our trip it
floor off to the side of the main smoking area in a corner of the casino.
eCasino D has a separate NS area that was closed during our visit but was visited b
fDate of visit is given on which PM2.5 was measured in MM/DD/YY format. All visits
hours of the following day, except for Casino G, which was visited in the early even
nearly the same concentration as smoking areas (5.2 μg/m3

lower and 1.5 μg/m3 higher, respectively). Enclosed non-
smoking areas offered strong protection from PM2.5 rela-
tive to smoking areas (Casinos E and I) with reductions of
66 and 78 μg/m3. Partially-separate nonsmoking areas, in-
cluding those that were partially-separate during PM2.5

measurement and later apparently changed to an open
area (Casinos B, D, H, and J; no data available for K),
offered reductions of 37 to 64 μg/m3. The partially-
separate or enclosed nonsmoking areas had levels 2 to
23 μg/m3 higher than the clean outdoor levels, indicating
their inability to eliminate elevated PM2.5 exposures. The
open nonsmoking areas in Casinos C and F had PM2.5

levels ~60 μg/m3 above clean outdoor levels, clearly show-
ing the inadequacy of these areas to protect nonsmokers
from high PM2.5 exposures due to smoking. Based on
others’ laboratory and field work [20,21], we expect the
SidePak outdoor aerosol calibration factor for rural areas,
which was not determined in this study, to be reasonably
comparable to the SHS factor applied for all indoor levels
where SHS is likely the predominant particle source. Even
considering larger factors by 2/3, the absolute PM2.5 levels
for outdoor air measured here would only increase by
2.2 μg/m3, on average. Therefore, use of the same
nonsmoking casino areas and the outdoors

Concentration,c μg/m3

S-NS Difference Outdoorsc NS-Outdoors
Difference

Date of Visitf

62 2.4 30 2/09/08

64 4.2 5.6 3/28/08

5.2 1.3 56 3/29/08

51 1.3 23 2/09/08

66 4.4 2.1 3/30/08

−1.5 4.7 58 10/15/11

28 6.7 9.8 2/11/08

37 2.9 17 10/15/11

78 1.9 6.1 12/11/10

39 1.3 9.9 1/22/11

- 5.3 - 3/28/08

Jiang et al. [6]. For the casinos marked with an asterisk, PM2.5 concentrations

lls limiting direct air flow from smoking (S) areas; “Partial” (partially separate)
areas; “Open” NS areas were in the same room and not physically separated

ments in Casinos F, H, I, and J (smoking or nonsmoking). This factor for SHS
with a field test inside a casino [20]. It is expected that the factor applies to all
onsmoking areas. For outdoor aerosol, the factor’s value is assumed to be
n conditions. Regardless, since the absolute outdoor concentrations are small,
r of 2/3, the concentrations would average 5.5 instead of 3.3 μg/m3, an

was determined to be Open. During our visit, the NS area was on the main

y Jiang et al. [6].
took place on Friday or Saturday early or late evenings or in the early morning
ing on a Monday.
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calibration factor for indoor SHS and outdoor (ambient)
aerosol is reasonable, and we do not expect that much
error is introduced.

Discussion
Similar to Pritsos et al. [16], we found that the percent-
age of patrons actively smoking at any given time (ac-
tive-smoker proportion) was very consistent from
casino-to-casino with no significant differences. The
overall average value reported by Pritsos et al. [16] for
Nevada of 6.74% was quite close to our reported overall
value of 6.96% for southern California casinos. Jiang
et al. [6] and Repace et al. [9] found somewhat higher
mean values of 11% and 10% for active-smoker propor-
tions in California-wide tribal casinos and Reno, NV
casinos, respectively.
Although the present study does not provide direct

data on the actual percentage of patrons who are smo-
kers (the smoking rate), following Pritsos et al. [16] and
Repace and Lowrey [17] (also see Repace [23]), a rough
estimate can be obtained by multiplying active smoker
proportions by 3. When we multiply our overall estimate
of active-smoker proportion by 3 (6.96% x 3), we obtain
an estimated smoking rate of 21%. Pritsos et al. [16]
found an average smoking rate in Nevada casinos of
20%. Thus, the results in the present study are consist-
ent with the findings of Pritsos et al., which indicate the
proportion of smokers in casinos roughly mirrors that of
the smokers in the US population as a whole [16]. How-
ever, according to the most recent Census data available
by county, the adult smoking rate for Riverside and San
Diego counties was 12.7% and 11.0%, respectively [24].
In addition, Timberlake et al. [19], utilizing data from
the 2008 Adult California Tobacco Survey, report a
smoking prevalence of 17.6% for casinos patrons and
10.4% for non-patrons. Hence, the proportion of smo-
kers in southern California casinos may be closer to
double that of the regional smoking rate – although still
representing fewer than ¼ of patrons.
Our results indicate that the number of nonsmokers +

non-active smokers outnumbers the number of active
smokers by an average ratio of 13 to 1. Even considering
that the average apparent enrichment of smokers in the
measured casinos is at a rate of approximately double
that of the general population in southern California,
nonsmokers will still outnumber smokers by roughly 4
to 1.
The work of Timberlake et al. [19] suggests many

existing patrons would welcome smoking bans, or ave-
nues to reduce SHS exposure, with more than 90% of
respondents saying their stay duration would increase or
remain unchanged in the face of a smoking ban. Our
results are consistent with efforts to protect nonsmoking
patrons (the majority) from the secondhand smoke
generated by smoking patrons (the minority) – either by
instituting smoking bans or establishing a separated
enclosed or removed location in which smoking can
occur.
The levels of PM2.5 we observed are comparable to

what others have found, indicating substantial exposure
to secondhand smoke, including for known toxic com-
pounds (e.g., PPAH) and carcinogens (e.g., NNK). Cur-
rently, the number of nonsmokers, who are exposed to
secondhand smoke, exceeds those that can seek refuge
in nonsmoking areas. However, many casino owners
may not be ready to institute total smoking bans. An-
other option, the expansion of nonsmoking areas, would
generally not result in adequate protection from PM2.5

exposures, and nonsmokers may also continue to occupy
easy-to-access areas where smoking is allowed and/or
ones they perceive as having better machines and ser-
vices or more lively action. A better and more effective
approach to eliminating hazards of secondhand smoke
exposure (in the absence of a total smoking ban) may be
to designate indoor or outdoor smoking areas that could
accommodate up to approximately 10% of the total
casino patronage at a given time (consistent with our
estimates of the maximum number of actively-smoking
patrons across the casinos we visited). This approach
would give a minority of patrons a place to smoke and
leave the majority of the casino entirely smoke free.
With an indoor smoking area, employees would gene-
rally be likely to experience lower SHS exposures, al-
though those working in the smoking area would remain
exposed. As recommended by Wagner et al. [25], to
minimize leakage, indoor smoking areas should be
depressurized with respect to adjoining nonsmoking
areas and they should use a sliding door as opposed to a
swinging-type door.

Limitations of this study
The count data presented in this study are focused on
times when casinos were more than approximately 1/3
full and for a clientele makeup that is likely to be present
in casinos on weekend evenings (Friday and/or Satur-
days). The main limitation of the PM2.5 measurements
presented in this study is their time separation relative
to the measurement of person counts. This time separ-
ation limits the ability to directly link number of
observed active smokers with PM2.5 levels.

Conclusions
Consistent with previous research on smoking in casinos
cited above, the results of the present study indicate that
the proportion of actively-smoking patrons is consist-
ently a small percentage of the total number of guests
(overall average of 7.0% with per-casino values of less
than 10%) with occupancy rate having no apparent
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influence on the proportion. The actual number of
people who smoke at least one cigarette in the casino
may be closer to 20%. However, this minority activity ap-
parently dictates the overall casino smoking policies and
PM2.5 exposures for all patrons. Nonsmoking areas pro-
vided by the casino are generally too small to accommo-
date all nonsmokers and/or they are not used by
nonsmokers (perhaps due to inconvenience or lower at-
tractiveness). Furthermore, nonsmoking areas that were
not fully enclosed generally offered insufficient protec-
tion for nonsmokers to PM2.5 levels caused by smoking.
A better approach, which would insure the protection of
nonsmokers and also accommodate smokers, would be
to establish separate indoor (enclosed) or outdoor smo-
king areas that could handle up to ~10% of the max-
imum casino occupancy, which is the likely maximum
proportion of active smokers at a given time.
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